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Sunt. uxrm ykak ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1915. twillya Month.hr farrierSine- - r Mall,-- I ... aOoSo.
j bin.-.- l deposits of marly throe. million j
PAN-AMERIC- AN TO CAPTURE THEITTER FEELING FIERCE BATTLES Summary of WarNews of Yesterday'
Ksvept in the region of Km where!
..inference, should it decMfcj to i
fore in Mexican affulrs. would
out an unparilonatdc err.n
'.Vrgeiilinu." Hays tile disput. h.
made herself an accomplice
ei urn against ein race Which I
ktj MS) help to bring on a WS
Won iw.. American nation
DARDANELLES ISDIPLOMATS IETSI HOSMTELL NOW
BEING REMOVED
ha
i. M
sag , t. eh. ill "I ll de l'la.i. 11.
naul iliat Argentina was taklntt part in
the conference with the intention of
respecting aieattcan sovereignty He
added that th. coRfereoec hod Us
missed every fa. lot win. I, tended to
int. i fere with MeM.itu interuul af- -
fairs, eapedallj even plan looking i i
aimed iniei cut ion
The Mgaagga added thai ths con
fcren c was working with the i lea of
maintaining Pun-Am- e an solidarity
ami that instead ol bSing al. run i tb.
Knaii people Rln.iild look upon the
conference a- - i sign of frendship and
as pro f of its desire for in., greni
ness of Mexico
CAMPAIGN AGAINST
'SONG 01 HATE' STARTED
T MOHMNQ JUUHNA, Al'k. ll I (Atlll WlNIli.rlin, Aug II iWa la.ndon, lu;:i
p. m.) A campaign ngalnat Hmeetl
tussuuer's "Song of Hate" against
England has n si.uieil bv the Co-
logne Volks KeltuiiK. n I'.ithulU
whh h deni tn.is the ex. lusion of
ths song from ka Intended for the)
The paper declares It would Be a
p. il li'lltoUS Condition it at a lltlle of
inlei national hltternesa. even the
youth of a nation weie taught to
cherish hatred.
I'he Herliner Tagehlatl nnd otlt.r
influential asnjrapaperg have endorasd
ths demand voiced by the Volks Zol
tung-- .
Herr Uaoauar yvas decerated k
Emperor William with th,. order of
the lied Baffle of the tourtk chvas, al
let-- Ids song was published in a Mun-
ich Illustrated weekly.
GENT SEARCH '
FOR MEXICAN BANDITS,
I
1ST MORN. NS ....... srsCIAL L.SASSO WISH
Itrownavllle, Tex., Aug. 10. Al- -
gh soldiers and posses of citizens,
wen searching diligently for Mexican
bandits yvho tods) attacked i'niie.1
BiateS cavalryiiu-- near MetfOedeSt
about twenty-fi- vt miles north of
the Texas-Mexica- n boundary, no word
had come here nought of the result i
of the search,
on,. Mexican yvas killed In right
near Mercedes. The searchers still I
were trailing thr bandits (onlghl In
Cameron ami Hidalgo counties and Qennrai sir inn Hamilton, comman-pew- s
of snothei conflict wan expected danf-lh-ch- of the lintish forces,
momentarily, "Else here," General Hamilton's rc- -
Taday's tight occurred west of the I port continues, "a freah landing has
nrevlouah dlaturbed one. indicating. Itman successfully effected anil con- -
(dollars .iml a combined capital of
j
--
..v. nuo. Muni.'ial improvcmoMta
have gone forward steadily nd evi-
dence nf ihr progiossiveness ..f the
people are mim nn every side. The
I Padl crop is tiie beat in ten years
and in evety i.th.'r liii.' there is talk
f nothing Inn irosi.'rity.
Mr. Putney plans to arrange for a
I merlins of . itizens tomorrow or next
'lav al which it is expected that the
a-
-: 01 a meeting of the county
mlsslonus Will he Mk(4 f'" With
ew i ' iiinke an appropriat ion for
MIDI iN STILL HAS
TION, IS FINDING
PSCIM LtASIO WIRI
St. 1 - The time is n
ripe f hi, el
betwe and consumers f
eliltill middleman with
View he high cost of H
wclal committee
of living lias in-t-
(leased nia farmers ore
not obtain! prices, that the
middleman
criticism b
pies, lit
remedy is recommended by the COBS
I mitt. e. it auggesta, however, -1
I era tIon among farmers legislation by
'various states, voluntary organizations
'of local dealers ami education of oon- -
iumere,
Resolutions endorsing the Mlamlitie
hill in congress for pensioning civil
I service employes In the postal de--i
partment were adopted
Regulation of dancing was oonstd- - j
red at an executive meeting but no
action was taken, as it was thought j
to e a local issue.
EFFORT TO FREE TWO
TERRE HAUTE CONVICTS
(V MOWNINJ JOURNAL tPICIAI Ll.llfl Rl
Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. 10. A
habeas corpus suit asking the release
ot Hairy S, Montgomery and lohn
convicted in the Ti'rre Haute
election frauds case and now serving;
terms in Ihe federal penitent inn
was tiled in the United States district
court here late today.
Montgomery, who formerly was
presides! Of ths Tern.' Haute hoard
of public works, was sentenced to
three years. Green WOS a merchant
who served as an elect ion inspector
and was sentenced to two years.
The petition alleges that the com- -
mltment papera ate void because
there is no allil Judgment against
ihe prisoners ml tiiat the Indictment
was noi wllh be .jurisdiction of the
United State and only recognizable
in 'he courts f Indiana.
RUSSIANS QUIT
WARSAW WITHQU I
LEAST DISORDER
Whole Retiremei 3d
W ost System; Ger- -j
lldlls) IU it Million Men in
Efforts to Capture City, j
(V MORNIN JUUNNAL tSfcC'At. HAftfP WIRI
London, ing, 11 (8:M a. m.)
correspondent of the Time
who , ft the city with Ihe last of tb
Russian troop", has senl to ha
from Peti ogratl lb. lyvln
patch:
"The capture of Warsaw undniiht-l.rcate-
edly re pres. tits t h German
achievement in th, war and ii would
be stupid to minimise the character of
the campaign or Hie btavery of the
Uerman soldiers whose sacrlllces
placed thi in in possession of the goal
for which they suffered approximate-
ly a million casualties in I'1" space of
a year, on the other hand it would
be stupid lo exaggerate the import-
ance of Warsaw
"The city was lost, not through the
defective generalship ot Inferiority of
the Itttssian army, hut solely through
the inability of Itussia to convert its
vast resources QUtckl) to the lists of
war. The evacuation of Warsaw was
carried out from beginning lo end
Without the slightest confusion, pane
demoralisation or discouragement.
Fur two weeks an unending train of
transports passed in orderly proces-
sion from the city, removing every-
thing which might he of value to the
lerraana,
' There was no storming of the city,
for the RuSSlStlS blew up tin- bridges
at :i o'clock in the afternoon, b it th.
Qermani did not arrive on the Wat
snw side of the river until 3 o clock
The Itusslans played their gun s vlr--
tually up to the last minute at thi
last shrapnel shell. Then they re-
tired in go.nl order, leaving Hi.- Qer-
mani to enter an undefended city.
"The army throughout acted on
symmetrical plan following a time ta-
ble yi conjunction with all the forces
from Qaiicta lo the Haiti, which ena-
bled them to remain until tin last mo
menl, to take the maximum toll It no
the enemy and still escape intact
ready to fight on Indefinitely '
Tight nlng on Pas-por- ts
Washington. Aug. 10.
TO PERFECT PLAN
TO AID MEXICO
Not
liaSSadOfS IS tO DO v
. . , r rLCiUlPI 01 C. tl I. f UC
Wn-ini- n Qnniliorn Rciiuiii outlined nt
,
NO INTERVENTION IS
REMOTELY INTIMATED
Mors nbargo
Ai ainst Shipment of iAims
Disturbers and Fina
pport ContemDlatedi
assembling here tomoi i of the am
boasadom and ministers or si South
.,! Central Am. i i. an governments
Hid the secretary ol state of the Unit- -
d states, a definite inter-Americ-
ifforl will be pul into operation to
peace In Mexico by friendly
mgaiu ami lo restore ihc revolution- -
lorn country to its accustomed place
in the American tl tally if nations
The III I concerned
!wlth first step In
p, features of
y hi. h wet unanimously agreed upon
last week between ihe conferees,
first tl,.. plan contei nplalcs a hii
onseleneespre me appeal to the c of
the Mexican leaders of nil factions
and polii ical groups. It has been pre- -
pared, ami. after minor changes In
phraseology are dlacussed tomorrow,
probably will he dispatched Innne.li- -
ataly, a rsasonabla nun lew week:
perhaps. I. in.; allowed for ansn ei ti
be received
pcnl Is Musi Polite,
The appeal will be brief, politely
phroaad and transmitted in Upantah
ati originally wrtttSK by one Of the
diplomats. It will show bally thai
tb. s. vera i governments WhOM am
ass, idols a nd mill istel s oik with
Ihe si cretary of stale sign it, linve no
pmpose to interfere in i iridic In-
tofernal nffairs of Mexii ... impair
her sovereignty or to show preference
for one leader as against another. It
will be an etoquenl petition that the
Mexican leaders participate In or send
delegates to a convention or confer-
ence to be held on neutral ground in
Mexico, for the pUfpoM Of creating a
provisional government that oafl be
accorded moral rapport ant) formal
re ognltion bj ail the Americas itstea
No Thn Ills in Note.
Am. rlcun countries is given If the
suggestions made ale declined, all
considerations being for the time b
ing subordinated m the primary pur-
pose, the final appeal to the patrioti-
sm of ail Mexicans to redeem the
prestige of the nation before the
world and to show whether. Indeed
Its lenders seek persona! aggrandize-
ment or the tine welfare of then
While Ihc appeal that in to go forth
will not specify the actual course thai
Is In be followed. Ihe conferees have
laken into consideration all the pos
sllulitics of th. situation, II' any fac-
tion or group falls lo attend Ihe peaci
conference those leaders or delegates
o will be expected lo proceed
woo i oe i.isk in selling up ,1 govern-
ment thai can be recognised, Willi
ccogiilllon an embargo on arms
would be dei lared by the I'nlled
si, 'I. I agaliol all other contending
groups and such moral support given
to the new government as would eitsV
aide ii, through the rehabilitation of
lis finances, to equip a force large
enough to crush armed opposition,
simply Helping l
Ihe al ll lull- of ll illlelees is thai
their governments need exert no pies
SUN bill simply will continUS to stand
helping friends, willing, If Invited,
u i iii any practicable manner to
bring I he b adt r- of t he faction lo
go bar tor t he discussion ol lllell own
problems. Tl reatlon of a provi
Isloual government thai ould evontu
ally conduct u general "Hon Is th.
ehi. f object,
one of the chief features of the
plan so fur as wor.-- out Is lhal It
ami lo aOi OmpliSh peace In Mexico
Without aimed inlet Mill Ion. The
means to be used are consideie.l
prop riy in accord with International
custom be exeielse ol a right to r.
fuse or extend recognition to a
Is determined first upon
whether ll gives promise of being able
comply with International ohllga-Ition- s.
By using this power of rtCOg-nltlo-n
Judiciously, the American eoun-- I
tries hope lo soke lie .Mcxbaii llob-lle-
within Ihe next two months To-
morrow iin- conference win he taken
up with a discussion of the situation
Trom the first step, the distribution
the appeal throughout Mexico
The SSSSlon i.robahlv will be ad- -
OCCUR WHENEVER
AUSTRO- - MIN
ATTACK SLAVS
Resistance and Counter Offen- -
MOVEMENTS AGAINST
FORTRESS REPULSED
Sevei e r ghtlng 'Is Continuous
iral Points, Russians
trig Advance of the
Stubbornly,
V M.IMNII PtCIAI . I.HD 1111
Potrogrs in (via I oniion
.) The follow nut
ilga, Monday
fighting, "e
.ill prolan
tacks although they . e support-tlller-
I by powerful heavy a After
imbata ths same night and the tot- -
BH Ing day ill the direction ol Wwlnak
n the region Of Schoenberg, Pone-.m- ir
munok imi ui (northeosl of
Kovno i my yielding- to our
t.. fail back leaving
it inn prisoners, sev
ns and ammunition
to liomso, Bntadowa and Oatrow, ues--
pel ate actions continue. Out artil- -
lerj repulsed the (ierman offensive
against Novoseogricv.sk along the left
bank of the Vistula.
in the direction of Mibltn and
LukOW, on the right bank of the Vie-pr-
the enemy delivered an offensive
Monday afternoon which was stop-
ped, notwithstanding ths psrslgtoncy
of Ihc attacks. On the roads to Vln-dov- a
we, Saturday, repulsed an at-
tack made under cover of asphyxiat-
ing gases.
"in the Dniester region al the
mouth or the stripa, the Auitrlana
made a local attack Sunday. The
lighting here emu inin s.
'tin the oihei sc. tins of Ihe CUUre
front there have been no important
collisions."
ni'KM s IM l li l
8K I 111 IH I I VI l I I RKH
poirogruii. ng iii (via London,
Aug'. II.) The wat office tonight Is- -
d Ihe following statement rcgnrd- -
the fighting in the Caucasus.
the Passlne valley,
ig the
lr It sperale
i. Memhe
mh Pa whii iptU red
sp furl all. lie etle-t- o
Il ithdrew In dli the
south.
In Ihe direction ol Euphn
river our troops, nut suing t Ii.
t eal ing Turks, took possession of Pa
lantchen after fighting, capturing two
cannon, a quantlt) Of cartridges ami
arms and a caravafl of camels ami
making prisoner ihe commander of
a regiment of Infantry besides tour
other officers, our pursuing columns
are making fresh prisoners ecus -
U STHO-O- l KM VX8 I. MM
TO ll K B11AVS IV TB P
Auertain Headquarters, Aug. it (via
London, Aug. in, g p. m,) Opera
lions in the soul hweslern angle ol the
battle front In Poland, eastward ol
Ivangorod are rapidly placing the
Russian Ivangorod army in an em-
barrassing position, The victory ol
Archduke Joseph Ferdinands army
at Lubertow enabled the Aiistrlnns lo
1' i t he nature lit t ret real It.
Ivangorod, eastward ami throw
force act oss Ihe turnpike from Iv
Korod lo Hrest-l.ltoVS-
The A ust m l lermaiis under Gnu
on Wo.vrsi h, who crossed the Vll ll -
la ninth of Ivangorod now hav BUC- -
cseded in breaking through tb. llus- -
sian defenilv lines to the north, leav-
ing the Russians only a narrow open
log northeastward through a diffi-
cult country- of tWomp and scrub for-
ests. A day or two will show Wheth
er they will he able to accomplish
this without the heaviest losses.
AEROPLANE SQUADRON
WORKS WITH ARTILL
.
'T MOtNINI "lUKN- -l SPECIAL WISH
I.awtoti, okla., Aug. 10, The firit
flight of the United States aeroplane
irjuadfOg made on the Fort Sill res
co ition (urly tonight was entirely
nuocesafni. Klght machines are on
the ground ami will be used all sum-
mer, according to present plans, In
connection With the s'hoo1 for field
artillery. This is Ihe first tune in
the history of the United States army,
It s claimed by officers here, that
aefOplanet have been used in con-
nection with artllterjr. Thr ma-
chines and aviators recently Were
brought here from Sag Diego, calif,
iiritisii Dewotuies1 Dcatrnyed.
London, Aug. 16 (X P. rn.) The
l'.ritlsh torpedo boat destroyer I, vox
was sunk in the North sea yesterday
as the result of striking a kilns,
to an official announcement
mndS thk evening by the llrltish
press bureau. Four officers and
tiventy-tw- of Hie crew were saved.
th. Germans evidently ...
checked, the German and Iusirlau
heats are still moving forward age last
ihc IttutKUina in tlo n efforts to drive
th.-- from 'he Halt,, province and
i" iiaiiii Their progress i no being
mad unhindered, however, for the
M nsnnrilri eoutloui to fight ilirm vi-
ciously at various points in fear guard
hat ties
the X new in the gov cl mucin of Ijiini-00- ,
has heen captured, the fortress of
Kovno is being llii. au in .1 and ilna.
capital of the gOVU-rnl- in of the sane- -
name, and which Ilea some 321 miles
northeast of Warsaw, Is being tvacu-- 1
gated by the civilian population.
The drive of the Teutons e nun1
ami southeastward to the north d j
Warsaw, direct) eaal uf that city and I
to the south of the e.isl h.'Uk of the
Vistula, still is iii progress, while In
Ion tetweei the Vistula md
HuK and slong ihe vieprs tiie Rus-stu-
continue to tall back before the
oncoming Teutonic allies,
Field Marshal Sir John Fien h, the
Britlth commander ui in.- west, an-
nounces the evacuation of a slight
portion of the terrain captured a
Hooge, Belgium, Monday. This, he
says, makes no niatciial difference in
the British line as the other captured
positions have h.en organised and arc
being hi Id. Klsewlu re on the line In
Belgium and franco commrtt
calm prevntta
Artillery engagements an I infantry
attacks b the Italians and us, nans
Ian the Austlo-ltali.i- ll f'ollt are going
Ion in the same manner iney nave
jbeen for weeks past, with each side'
Claiming victories or repulses of at-
tin ks al Isolated points.
For the allies on th" Galllpol! pe- -
jnlnaula, Gen. Mr Ion Hamilton re-
ports a gain of MO yards over a fronl
Of 3"" yards near Kritbia, tne cap
ture of a hill near Sari llarl and a
nW landing of nllied forces at some L
unnamed point on ib- penmeuia, on- -
Stanttnople admits two landings b)
the alius, tine of these was north of
Art Burnu where "a slight advance"
was made under the protection of the
jfrenoll fleet. The other was al Ka
Irachall, near the head of the Gulf of I
Saros. Here the alii. 1 are declared to
hay. been dispersed.
The Germans have launched W"
other air raid on the east coast of
England with Beppellns, ami allied
airmen have attack. i with bombs two
towns In Havaria In the ra ill on
England fourteen persons are said to
haVS been killed and fourteen
while iii one of Ihe Havarinn
'towns eight were killed and two
'wounded A Zeppelin which had been
engnu1 d in the iiicral i Inal
Kngland was de
have Mel with disaster. The auxil-
iary cruiser India has been sent lo
the bottom off Ihc Swedish coast by
n German submarine and the torpedo
boat destroyer l.vnx has ecu sunk In
the North sea be coming in Contact
with a mine
The United states government in a
note to the A n gov-
ernment dealing with the exportation
of munitions of war to enemies ol' the
Germanic nllic'. rejects the Conten-
tion of ihe Vienna governmem' that
auch action - not in conaonanca with
Ihe definition neutrality."
BRITISH FORCED
FROM GROUND BY
ARTILLERY FIRE
jins of Village of Hooge Held
But Ti enches in Nearby
Fields Arc Evacuated When
Untenable.
A iik. It (slid P m. r
John French, commander-in-chie- f
Ihe British forces in France and I!
glum in a report given out today f
be Official pregg bureau, saya
isriiish troops have withdrawn tr las
their line south of Hooge. mar V.V ,;io
inn hav tniolidated the village I
Hooge.
The report Of Field Marshal Ffer I
follows:
"Norl bwesl .f H OOge llllll the
mills id Ihe village Itself we have
the ground gained yesterday,
'repulsing one weak Infantry attach
during the night Yesterday afternoon
I there was no Infantry lighting, but
there was a violent artillery engage-- I
menl as a result of which all the
trenches In Ihe open ground soulh of
Hooge beeame untenable by either
Side, and we base now slightly n
the position of our line which
lay south of the village. to
"Thl makes no material iirifer. nee
to our position. ,
"The total number of prisoners cap-
tured by us yesterday yvas I r.ft."
ITALIANS TO ORGANIZF
UArlUntU rUol lUINO
- of
ISMIWS ISIISMULSeSeill msis eiSSl
tfdlne, Aug. ! (v'a Paris, Aug. 10
Information hs raaehed Udms that
General Cadi. trie, the Kalian
chief hna decided not lo
resume the offensive on a bug.- scale
until his troops are wdi settled ahd
organized In Ihe p tl
oupiod.
The losses of 111
wounded alone ar.. report.
reached a total of 11,1
CHIEF OBJECT
OF ALLIES NOW
ort Commences Which Brit-
ish Believe Will Bring Suc-
cess to Russians Sorely
ZEPPELINS MAKE RAID
ON COAST OF ENGLAND
taly Understood to Be Ready
to Co-oper- for Capture
of Constantinople and Gain
Entrance to Black Sea,
lV MOSNISS JOUSMAL UL .I.HD WINS
I... ii. Ion, Aug. 10 ( 10 20 p. 111.) The
loiniiii nt of new and greater ef-(-
Is to tofOS the I'iird.Uielles and thus
bi Ing succor to the Itusslans who aro
still being hard pressed by the Austro.
Germans in eastern Poland and the
Haiti, provinces, and at the same time
to influence the llalkan stales, to-
gether wild a BeppellQ raid on the
it coast of Kngland, in which four- -
H en persons Were killed and fourteen
Wounded arc Ihe effects of war news
tonight.
I'.. r some time the news from the
Dardanelles from the British stand
point has ben more cheerful. While
no details ol' the operations there have
I . . ii given ...il he public has been
allowed to learn that the hope for a
successful issu,. in the fighting on the
Turkish peninsula was brighter.
New Attack on Turks.
The renewed attempt against the
Turkish positions, which apparently la
In lull swing, seems to be a concerted
rue. Attacks are being made at the
ill. of the peninsula, along the Ko
thin road, where a, gain of 200 yards
on a front of Soo yards hus been made.
"nd at nan nan, wners an important
'est has heen occupied, according to
.1. i bi, progies made. Thin ..Hid-
ing eviib ill ly was g surprise to the
Turks, as 830 prisoners, a number of
Kiins and a iniai.llly of material" SrS
de. lared lo have been taken by the
j I Irltlsh forces-- .
Location of Atlanta,
A Turkish official report supplies
i be localities of two landings Ac-- i
ot, ling to tills, forces were pul aahore
in the environs of Karaehall, a town
i n the road which skirts the north
shore or the Guir of Hurns oppoaite
the neck of the Gtsllipoll peninsulii.
and near Arl Hurnii. Tills latter place,
ail hough It la not shown on available
maps, Is b' lievSd to be at Ihe foot of
Sari Hair, Just north of when, the
I Austrian! are holding a utrong posl- -
Hon.
At Arl Burnu Hie Turks admit that
the landing was sti. cessfully carried
out, but they claim to have dispersed
the troops Which came ashore near
Knrachall ll Is believed in military
Circles hers that the landing at K
whs only a feim lo disguise the
real Intention of (he allies, although
it Is suld that the pulling ashore uf a
'sir. nig force at this point might re-- i
suit In their working uround and cut-- I
tlttg the Turkish main line of ounmu- -
lib il km,; wllh the Gulllpoli icnlnsulajabovs the Bulalr line across the neck
of t he peninsula.
Oiily Way lo hi Itussia.
Tb.. foiling or ihe Dardanelles i
lealize.l by Hie military clitics hero
to be or ihe greatest importance for
they assert that it Is 11, e only way
that tin- allies can render immediate
aid lo RUMlS and repay her lor the
great sacrifices she has mads for the
.. on moll cause. In addition, It Is
believed by the military observers
lhal success here would bring th
Balkan slates definitely over to the
side of Ihc quadruple entente powers
In the win Holy Is understood to
In prepared to lend a hand In the
I tin dandles operations,
Zeppelin is Ihnsteoyed,
tfl llielr latest aerial raid over the
English i a s Which occurred Mon-
day night and this mcrntBgi the G.
lost on.. .t ihe Zeppelin air-
ships which look part in It. Il Was
Sttaoked by gun fire Sfhilf on Its re-
turn bolhg after having dropped
bombs and was so seriously damaged
lhal il fell nil., the sea and was towed
into Oslend, Belgium, where allied
airmen attacked and destroyed it. It
II believed that fottl1 or tivS airships
lonl. pan In the raid,
A dispatch Hi. m Holland Nays thai
five mole airships passed over that
country going In a northwesterly
Hus morning so lhal another
ill i d la spected to
other which
has been prevailing in Kngland
would, ll was believed, prevent the
SCcppellna from coining last nlKhl and
this morning, but their appearance
ii Ui. '.in s lhal oi'dlnury adverse
weather conditions are not a detri-m- .
nt io then,
There was a big storm on the east
coast today, however, and thla might
make u dangerous for airships to vis-
it that locality tonight.
Itusslans still In Danger.
The A ust ro -- Germans are siowiv
losing in mi the portions of the llus-ii- i
armies which remain on the pol-
ish ab. nt. Their Wide, outflanking
.y fluent in Ihe north purt of the
M FAIR OFFICER
Strenuous Work By R, E, Put-
ney Succeeding in Bringing
About Better Understanding
of Exposition Scope.
FOX PROMISES TO URGE
LOW RATES FOR CADETS
Everything Possible Will Be
Done to Permit Students at
Militaiy Institute to Attend
isplay,
fSHCIAL DISPATCH TO MOSNINQ IOUSN L
(teswelt, x. m.. Aug. 10. Arriving
in Ituswell at noon today from Ama-rlll-
President it, B. I'm m y. of the
, vv state fair commission,
plunged at once Into the work of
the authorities and the peo-
ple of Chaves county in the fair
to he held in Albuquerque in Octobci
mid impressing upon them the neces-
sity of I'hav.s county having an ex-
hibit of Ite splendid resotir. is at that
time. While in Amurilln y. sterduy.
M Putni y ailed upon lenerai .Man
F. C Fox, of the Santa ft rail- -
tnd that official promised to
I every pressure to hoar upon the
railroad lUthorttles to secure for the
egdeta o the New Mexico .Military In-ve-
atituie i low rate for the round
trip in Ibuquerque so that the bat- -
tH lion might he able to attend the
fair in a body.
reeling Being Changed.
Prom the outset Mr. Putney en-
countered a ationg feeling of hostil-
ity lo Albuquerque and to the fair on
the part of a considerable number of
RoaWell pcnple but after earnest
with many of them, in
Whtck the state fair president ex
plained the situation from every an-
gle, this feeling seems to he gradually
disappearing and tonight there is
every prospect thai the county com- -
Ribs era will make an appropi la
m m rovidt for ati esrHtili of the
reaion, that she and the Pecos val-
ley have been badly treated by the
NMI Of the stale and that Koswell part-
icularly liu been badly treated by
Albuquerqtie. The citizens have not
forgotten the occasion three years ago
v promlags were made thai
would send a delegation Of
not less than a hundred to the Retail
Merchants' convention here and when
Ifter elaborate preparations were
made for the entertainment of that
number only one Atbuqueri
howed up. other instances at.
by Hie business men heie of
they nil the "nnggishness" of Alba-- ,
querque and her unwillingness n pat-whil- e
fOnbte other cities of III.' state
elwaya insisting (hut other cities shall
"Vou people on th
ihe mountain don't rci
New Mexicans. You thlnl
inly longhoined Tex.ms ai
stale. Not City, Fair.
In combatting' this feeling Mr. Put-
ney has laid stress on the fact that
'he- is to a state fair, not an
nine fair, and that Albuquer-'li- u
's pint i n s only incidental, due
I" Ihe faet that it Is Ihe largest and
na si centrally located city in the
jdate, He has pledged them with all
'he vigor at his command that this is
to be a fair for the whole slate and
DtOl n- the first time in the history
f sbue fairs in New Mexico Chaves
county will have a real opportunity
'" advertise her resources to advan- -
limes county cannot afford to hold
aloof, is the argument he Is making.
With herds of registered dairy cattle
anil livestock that cannot he excelled
in the I nlted States, with rapidly
growing markets In apples which 00W
amount to seven hundred cars a year
oiil peach shipments of six hundred
us a year, with wool shipments
mounting to four and a half million
Pounds a year, with the finest and
Hchegi agricultural country In all the
JOUthwsst, with the llvest city in all
BeW Mexico as Its center, it would be
almost a crime for Chaves county not
M) show the rest of the world what
hc has. Is his plen. This argument
having its effect and a distinctly
better feeling prevails in regard to
ths bur tonight than when Mr. Put-bf- y
arrived In the city
hStVes - Prosperous.
In common with all the rest of the
Pecog valley Chaves county Is enjoy-- g
increased prosperity this year and
thl Etoswell products exposition whhh
Immediately precedes the state fair
Promises to he a. revelation to the
people who see It Pusiness In
has been splendid and hnnk
clearings shnw a steady and healthy
Increase from month to month. The
tty now has four banks with com- -
Tlll lt HORKCAflT.
Washington, Aug. 10. New Mex
ico- Wednesday fair, except proh- -
local showers north portion:
I huri.iy ueilerallv fulr
it Is believed here, that tin rc are sev
eral nd of Mexican nil rying
on a lawless campaign .'V er
lilo ramie valley.
BALTIC REGION
OBJECT OF NEXT
GERMAN DRIVE
Teutons Not So Anxious to
Crowd Russians Out of Po-
land as to Extend Lines to
Northwest, Says Petiogiad.
S. MOSN.NO JOUSNAt SSVCIAL
Pel l o'.' t ad. A llg Hi i
via London, p. m.)-T- he next seri-
ous blow of iin- tiermati forces is ex-
pected lo fall 111 the Battle region
lines the capture of W.itsaw Die Ger-
man operations in that dtstrioi have
been of Chief Interest here Appar-
ently Ihc invaders are not anxious lo
crowd iin- Russians out of Poland, but
rather are expending I heir effmis ,,
strengthening their wine--
The naval attempt to gain control
of Ihc Gulf of I; simtillaiienusly
wiih iin pressing eastward of ihe land
Ices toward Ft icdrlohsladl, fortj
six miles soul liwaril or Itlga and Hie
only railroad outlet from Hot port,
hits convinced military authorities
that the Germans contemplate early
resunipt Ion in thai legion. The
swgmpy nature or the country Imme-
diately to Hie soulh or ittgu renders
control of tin- approaches from the
easl essential for success. The Itus-
slans iii f.occ .in opposing stubbornl-
y the gdvanes of the Oermsns la
this direction
on the other hand the advance of
the i b inaiis toward Vilknnilr on the
roads b a ling In Hie direction of Vilna
in the government 'if Kovno has i;y
I'll llSe to Hie belli! In Mollll quai lers
thai Ho- Invaders may all irnpl io
press on lo Vilna,
Riga is being bombarded bv aero
piams almost dally, a civil guard of
.'1, 0 oil men, similar to that organised
iii vVsrsas befori in capture, is ready
lo lake over police duties should
cuatlon of Ihe city become neces
sary.
ALLIED AVIATORS
DEvSTROY ZEPPELIN,
1ST M.ISMINS JOURNAL SStCIAL LIASIO WISH
Palis, Aug. 10 ( ll f p. m. I A ill I
lialeh io the llavas agency from Paris
ays
"Allied aviators deal roved a Zeppe
lin all' hip near Plend this morning
no y.eppi'iin was first attacked bv a
Prlilsh aviator, who, according to In-
formation reaching here, succeeded In i
seriously damaging Ihe dirigible ami
Its ileslruellnii was completed by
French aviators from Dunkirk."
DUmsd tomorrow night.
Mill AN. si Mis MINING
TO UtOl pii I si iha'i'
Buenos Aires, Aug. 10. I lr. Vlclo-iii- n
de la pMSi president of Argon-inn- ,
has received a telegram from
jeli. VenustiaQo Carrafunt. first chief
f the Mexican constitutionalists,
h ch asserts that the Washington
had of her allies, has
PSSSPOTI regulations
department has ar- -
i rl,i.n . redentials
following th.
tightened h-
and the stat
ranged tO hi
comply.
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ft COUNCIL IHLLA AGREES EASTLAND WILL Hot Weather Bad
IN INTEREST OF 10 GEN. SCOTT'S BE BROUGHT UP fr Women's Nerves
W-- B GERMAN CAUSE PROPOSITIONS TODAY. PR0BA8LfsTriTrsr if. vf -Lawn Mowers Withstand the Heat
"Fashioned fori impleted for Rah iather ktin W a -
u barefoot hov sel in Which H
Mft DpritiV Flml
l hi' na
I l l, I X
Uitl-- l V 11 1
of it innight and by nn
nstipntion. indiseMi.a
he will vanish. It is Tar
to i alhartica, purc.it. ..
haeauaa it does not (tn
the system but arts
inin Villa U rrtton ret ill in Qi
of the weather. Qood digestion
. mi'arity nf the bowels are e--
Th.- cnniblnation of simple
vi- - In rli. with papain, ."old in
atoraa under the name of I)r.
.
- Byi ii l'i ia highly rer-nde- d
a- - i ixatr.e and digrstant
phv.-iciun- s, as well us by
in. Is of women win, depend
il ai i remedy f.r many of those
Whli li women sei in gsOfa i spt -
a fifty . lit bottla of Dr. f'ald-Byru- p
Papain from your drug-n- d
have it in the house. Take
at I nl.or.
A satisfactory Mower in every respect. Made m plain
and ball bearinrj styles, sizes 14 to 18 inch.
Raabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 North First
.1
msai rir iii
itiui in.-i- i ii
in Inn III I" II lIlM inli-ij- , one win
In adai
terabit
sal ii.
ahock
an i as' al manner.
congestion af waste and restoring
Dial activity of the oruans
A fr. e trial bottle Can I I t dm
b) uritins to Tir. V. H. Caldwell, 4."Was hi nut nn St., Montn . II.,, II!.
irteeta; Joaeph Price, Bo
degatn tn tin- Interna
antfraaa al Han 1 anchi
" in i z, Governor ltd
Antonio Lucero, Bantu
Rprlngi i l.as V'egaa;
Mealtla Park.
Take Lime for Tuberculosis
in tin- - Jearaal nf tin laiericaa ... a
nwclaliaa uuii n, MM, haai
'.
Ur
I HUen, ..I Minn- nnh linlili ill
.letl. I of rilll'llllli" llltlii-- l Ih r." ,.. ,,
,1 l,
'
Krkmaa Lalwralory. PnlbidelBlilii.
PRINCE LEOPOLD
TAKES HOSTAGES;
WARNS CITIZENS
lata muM Jury whi.--
i three Indictments chi
' men with manslaughter an,
i Willi rnmlnul rarehiaiM
a. in. n with the disaster, i.
1 i an- ..I an I, "dies that may I
ivered, w.is docked mar ihf
i lain toda Tatnpoi u mi
I M i ill v in number, await I
in- inn. Ialand teuaniture cop
v an m lata ike Uattaal Btnti
iil'l' "in i.h I... lay iuvnliintaril
i . nf the I Utal land dlaaati
irdlng tn attorney! for the car
i. Tin- - drowning of a larue nun
i.i debton mi iln- Ka at land wt
'Ibed as i hi- re una
MRS. LUIS TAFOYA.
AGED 115. BURIED
IN ANCIENT CITY
d I years, was Inn na
toHatin ri mctary, Mas,
d at the rath. dial 1)
few day s nf In r depth
nis aide in he up and a
s a large family,
n ll .1
.in iln uili riiaiii.mil union j MeBil hi id Of Iln- ml.riiali
nf In- - il ail., ami others Revet bating hi idge Wan shifted early toda) In
members i.f am in in i ..i i inn off in a dona mi s nf iteneral tieott,
hii'.ir, I am tree in aa) lhal il caused jerai Villa and his body guard In
na- conalderubii elutgrlii, disappoint-- 1 tomoblle wi. received al iln- I
SEPTIMOGEIMARIAN. BUT
10 DAYS DIVORCED.
TAKES ANOTHER WIFE
HHIIH MliiiiM Ki ihhihs in.i.N.u
Santa P"e, AUK l". Qaorga A.
Sandir, ,n reara old, ten dayi ago Al"
himaert another helpmeet, marryliu
Pauline Kherborn. nre.i hi years Bath
Monte Visia, Colo. Tin
a .1 bj Jnsiii J one Mal i
DELEGATES NAMED TO
REPRESENT STATE AT
DRAINAGE CONGRESS
iDonatd tpdaj appointed
ih legatee:
id. Amadn Chavea, M u
u r . u V. M, Atkin- -
MrClure, B, a Cahoon,
helet, Roawell; Uvl a.
YOV DON'T HAVE TO
START A FIRE IN THE
COAL RANGE WHEN
SOMEONE WANTS A BATH
uni'oruim " preeumsbl) a f
"nii r Hi confaeratlon goods "t fo
lill
7.1 il it rnihiialiuu City an. I .1
' :i. ,.
w ritKhmwa 1 milii'ii ii i -
hi PS mail i i nl i i ln ' w il h I
II,
.1
a
ln i "III ,' in a- I il alia nUril
hold at tin' i ustonti inm-- i on
tale ili'iuii I iiieiii
Midi's itrii-- n i n in i ini-ii-
annnunoi m nl nf tin- - reau
a fh "II
in ml Villa told "' he had
i i in mMtlna oi minina nn n
thai the gomla oi foreign men
1st atsd nl Jhlhuahua a n
id in- released, Those
law w ill hr proaecutt .I in
recenl decree "i thivern
'hlhunhua iimd the rati
Money ordered merchants tn charge
prices which aaalsd al the Interna
t tonal valuation sj Villa currency tsl
H id l" he min h I" l" In- MOSl of
iii pudiatc Mis i urreiKsy,
Tin- practical repudiation nf Villa!
milliona nf pesos occurred yesterday,
hut .ii, not ranch nawa prominence
until tddny uin I, Mexican customs of-- !
flciala Dagan a rigid nearch "i visitors
ai the International bridge for Incom-- 1
Mia eurn ncy) w hich mat h" ex-- 1
inn tad l ' "in or mai b found with--
mil the terrltori (controlled by timi
of on him,' returned j
in unit territory, said duly be tup, lo
rem-- . ,ii i, an gold or Its wjuivalcnt
peso si. Imported Tims.- who in-- i
lair Iks above provisions shall b
paalshed by havlHf their btlla run--
Iflscated and ftlso shall be subject In1
'n
.... I, lr,
urrency bilk into tin said t Itory
ai praci r imvi
here rm I r.n t n.
il egpi tilling it III .Ii
TED ON ONE
HARGf Rl ARRESTED)
M.tMMlN inu.N.. .PI' 11 II.IID .III
andler, okla., Aug, I. Chaftc
Soil (l. .lav Mis fOttnd Hot
i ing lahen pari in the robber
rtrat National i.ank il elroui
Joluuwu triad i h
having aided ill the raid mad.
banks bi H'c Henri Itari i
rubbers
Bud Maxfield, .m ajleffad
Of I hr Mall I. ami, was ,.n i ,1
i. in- today,
HEINZTomatoKetchup
Free from Benxomte of Soda II
Hie Pcrft-c- t Relish!
lixxaase it is nude right
of superior materials in
dean kitiluns-
- by people
who know how to make
good ketchup.
OnsaftKm ST
I!ul
ami III- l( num., liu
evueuat ing Vltna
al "f Knvi n
iln. Tlni
funis- ..I I. M u) wiul hi u i
hi place mi nppn.,,.
Hug win, ii '.it,, , i. ,.
fMMiHi from " mou
aouth f iMrtn hi
lull far from tin man
and rteelmy Iln Itusviiin iirmlei 'Ph
iinasianH. howavat ai. lielleved in
military riMim hart in i.i r r) sat.1
by wy.
nn the wi st, m front, Herman at
lin ks, aceordlng in tin- Preach report,
liuvi' been repulsed in Iln A r tola ami
Arannoe Tt aioim, ahlh I ii lil Mai
aha! Mir John Krem h, in u communl- - j
lain, Ii, nuys Hint tin Brlllah in-.-
u he.ivy artillery fin, found Mma of
tin irenrhea captured from tha Clei
mini patiUi ni Hfinata aateaahla ami
eyii. aatad t han
The III ill. Ii tm .. .in boat in atrori i
l.yn has slunk a mini in tin North
si. i and mink. Four officer and 12
on n were aaved Vessels nf this rlnss!
aeuvlally ruliy a i lew .! .ile.iit lun
ni n i ii i.i in m i mill r i ; 1 H i i: i
I'm i Is. Aug. In (10 10 B
fnlli.WllIK ' "' '"' B " 1
toaafhi
"Thr day has paapad innelh 'i ln n
have only In i n ai l lll.-- nil
tn Artois. the raltaf of the a
(tap of Tl oymi i nil t In- I. "i ,1.
Artronn tofaal ami in tin
Apaaraanl
"Kour i if tin aaeoplam
look pail ill Iln lniiiiliii.il
Haiil.rin-- . ken failed I mi
aw Unas une of tham is aak
laadtad la fta itaai i ind, a ai
ill Die Matl I' i.f Vnml "
AI Mill Wh IN l'i Itsl IT
HI Rtmil VI I . Ill ssl
Vienna. Auk I i v in Uoadcn I" I
p. m a ttaum m ii d lodai wu
US fnll.KM
Th. n i,i
lllg flan In ll ill
netting froopa umii
aavt H II. It III'
anl ..f 9 ll"l II nf
hoes i anaUai ' mpro
Maw ami Lull on i i EMM
patttaM of tin in mi ..I t
svph I, . a in I ndvancdn
lOWl i H PHI 'I ln ml
Vleira near Konk ibelwti
noil l.uknw I Ion I.. . n .
ral points by nor troupe
Bug rivai OUai i,
th line of enemy rear N
Hug iii Rtota Upa, Iks
nf thl Dlilestrr I 11 III Iln ,,M
wugk), Austrian troops i
(roan ih lal dlatrh t tui
lanitviehi i ri: iiu.-utr- line ri
hi hi' h
in H
aril
trot
run
at I
Mil M i II l I
II M II I MM I M II V
i in- - aaa
with wh
lui h'cl ail ai
Two Triiwlei n viinU
lnmhili. Aug 10 I Midnight The
trtwleta Weatminatrr. Herb Wlpw
Mild Itenaidnu have be- n sunk Th
mem hi i ,,l I In crew of ill thi . i.
saved, except two nun ai I'n I',
eanlim
iln nut .an v.nii' t In- Money CI
I
..in ., f ma re e it "
Hnelllni then nya thin Jarol
Tnyiiii the 'i' legatti from KSaal
eng N .1 in n usi d, ' What, i
all, ili.e,, thbj , "i, in II want in iln'."
plied
"VV. want to atop the exportation of I
munition in ih. allies
mani i tn manufacture
I feel iii ii
nn pursued.
RAITIENS UNABLE
TO RESTORE ORDE
iltulent Bands Rofi
Plantations in Seven
Plantatins ni Seven
lions ni Republic.
M
...NINO IUU.MII tsai '! l WIS.)
en congrati has been aummonad
i . i nexi Thuradu) lo elw i a pre
. n - Iteitoved here thai iln
rs hard!) u hi he suffli lentts
n i.f i in congrei Most of his i
i.i..:
dc ni i !ape Haltli n, however, i
.,
.1 n
"iii tin Interloi lh itavi depart I
recall 'ai a i epon dated itpusi
collatituilon ami saying Ins
o( i Iii A iii" a ii OcCUpai inn
h woukl ha uin onsiiiuiii.il. il.
$50,000,000 601 D ON
WAY FROM ENGLAND
p Morgan a i "o the on inn
sc.i t,, give any Intofwuitien
ding the pin pn si s fin WhlCh
k i him ii iii Have ReNra.
IV, 1(1
I. M..NH.NO 1..IISN.I .r.l M ili
llllllotl, Allll. I II I I
lain iii)i nf PrlS . I.I opoid oi
ana in the lakah ,,t Pai
III III!
In I.. daar K
.1
i ni nl
i. .ii.
unimanu
ap, come I. iln lun
Hi nn.. ii n
In- I III II IV
unlneni cltlia
flNED FOR MISU!
American
mi.Hi.. I.....S. ..I.
' a i l, he Iln
nit; tin- mall,
nil A in.
R Rl Hi II ADI
IS AGAIN AH
"i
Wo BATTI ESHIPS
Si AH I ro VLF
I.". it
It's no longer necessary to hustle around gathering up paper,
carrying up wood and lugging up coal every time somebody
wants to take a bath. You no longer need to heat up your
kitchen, in fact, the entire house, every time an extra quan-
tity of hot water is desired.
There's An Easier Way
USE A
GAS WATER HEATER
This heater occupies but very little space. It is connected to
your kitchen boiler and is operated as easily as your gas
range. The heater heats water very quickly--enoug- h for a
hath in 20 minutes.
This Heater Will Not
Overheat Your Kitchen
Wp have a Gas Water Heater connected and in operation
at our office. We'd be glad t( show it' to you if you'd pay
us a visit. If that isn't possib e. have us send a representa-
tive to tell you more about it.
THE GAS CO.
Phone 98
iblahnp ,.i UrodBe ami the ,ireh-- l
i"p of Vlllln In lelllny e 111.' Sit' red I
ii .an the ihurrhes in Ureal-- j
ivah Ki. vni. ami other pi ice I
on tin suae at mifitan ope rations'
mime ti. the Itoiiise ilamtte.
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What's New in New Mexico
Hi SONT SENA PROPOSESSETON TODAYGOVERNOR IN ACCORDWITH NATIONAL MOVETO STIMULATE THRIFT HIGH GRADE SCHOOLTEACHERS WANTED IN12 DISTRICTS IN TAOSSTUDIES ANCIENT COUNT! LEV! TO
IAN POTTERY REPAY SCHOOLS
;PtCIL CORIII.D.HNCI TO MOMNlNO JOURNAL.
Santa l'e. Aug. 10 C.overnnr
in a reidy to S. V. Straus, of
fun Krancisco, president of the Amer-
ican Society ,,f Tli rut expressed hun-sel- f
i very strongly in accord with thf
hjecta of the societv. which Mi
Strnij, expreaeed in the following per-
se Bal letttr to tha government
In order to give impetus to the
thrift mow-incu- w hich now happilv
- I leading rapidly, throughout our
country, c.overnor Hiram B. Johaeon
X
T.ios. N St., tug !' Superinten-
dent of Schools lose HontaaeC has Is-
sued i .all for h git grade school
teachers, those possessing first or aec-on- d
grade i ei i ii at. s. for twelve
districts of this count) for IAS terms
which soon are to commence. The
call is as follows
The board of COtHlt I omni'soners
in their regular meeiing m Julv, a- -
proved for said districts money snungrfcl
lor te n hers with Stteh ernfi. at. s and
for a term of not less than seven
will be one of our busiest days and as an inducement to net you to do your shop- - A
rnnn o.nrlv in thf mnrninn ami parlu in thp nftrrnnon wo will nlar.n nn snip two ex- - 4
id Author, Artist and fat-
alist Greatly Interested in
rehistoric Relics at Old
.riace,
President of Santa Fe Board
of Education Suggests Way
Out of Impasse Over Site
for Cathedral of Desert,
tra SPECIAL BARGAINS.issued the festerday
a I km to
of California,
lowing Brock
this state:
the closiiij
I 'ongress At 9 a. m.Intarnatlon perlntendent and of the hoard ofcounty ii imlsalanars la give thepreference to tea. In rs with fust and
second grade certificates, and employ
those t. a. lifts vvith thud glade o 1
tlfivatcs milv as assistants ill districts;
Kestiv
Thrift
I hnti
tl hull,
day at
Ml
tit and
which will convene in
has beei set apart as
the Pana ic Ini
position. In response
from !h' exposition mi
TeT 100 pieces NEW LIGHT PRINTS, with black and colored figures; first class stand
iit'i-- ii'ti ard American goods ot tne best guaiuy at
iItassra KsmsI ghftsMfclul . t Pilil'u ilpM All.....
l OltPATCH TO HOflNIN JOUHNAL
Santa Ke, Aug. 10, At the meeting
of the board of education last evening.
President Jose D, Bena proponed a
happv solution to the qmatiOB of
thr site for the Cathedral of
the i sen thai is desired by the citi-
zens ..f Santa The site is the
corner of Lincoln ami Palace avenues,
on the propelt) known as t ho Old
BaCfacka BOW occupied by the for-
estry offi.es Mr. Sena proposes that
In return for granting the site to the
citizens, the board of CXOUnty com-
missioners levy for three yens a suf-
ficient tax under the unity unit law
to plaid $:,,nnu each year toward a
high school building. The mat' rial Of
Apllcants for posm.certificates, issue,
of education of N
,11 ss H. follow II
5c a Yard
and at the same hour you can buy
from various bodies and individuals. I
hereby designate Thursday. August 11'
as Thrift day. Ami I trust that thf at-
tention of the people of California will
he so drawn to the propaganda of the
i ongress as to give it the hearty en-
couragement it dngersgg '
"The object of our congress is to
formulate plans for the introduction
of thrift teachings in the schools of
America, to tha end that coming gen-
erations will he prepared, through
habits of frugality, to meet the press-
ing needs that will come as a result
lljlllf- - COlHiONDNC: TO KOINIMO JCUNLI
Beat l'e, Krnest
the famous author, nrtisi
IBi naturalist, head of the Hoy BcoUtl
lg ,h, United states, hihi recently re-
tained from Kngiand, spent the af- -
t(I i in the museum studying the
prehlstorii pottery ami the mural
lamtiiiKs Mr. St ton K'"'s to Tao.s
U) ml his family ami to visit
j.. ..i.tl of his elassmates. amoiiu them
Mm .mists, E. U lilumetiM hem gad
K. CetlM, whose pictures on exhibit
in the Taos display at the OM Palace
delighted him beyond measure. He
V eipeclalll attracted by the bin
VSnC&l of the eliureh at ltancho.s tie
Taos, by Uluincnschcin, to which he
turned again and again, praising it for
its sunlight, its color, its majestic
i u Blumenscheln's portraits of
the Blind stauriclo ami Ventura, both
Taos Indians, also Interested him ver
Much. In faet. h" studied every one
e the flftl eanvases representing
right Taos artists. From Taos Mr.
letotl goes to the Snake
Hume among the Hop! on August HI.
T
T
Tlano Ri i15 PIECES OF LANSD0WN, a beautiful silk and wool material in white and colors, JXj the actual value of which is $1.25 a yard atI Cordoba, Chamhtal; Acorslnlo Cor- -
doba, Ri,. Pusbio; Pamlo U Marti nei
Cairo; B Reward, Tree Pledras;It. III. is A. Rivera, Ruill'hOS d Taos.
rcso
one
ot (lie proOUJIOUS waste ot
r.ow extant among nearly half
Id
xei -
I' the
that
tne nuituing on tne catiieiiral site, uu
der the plan, including sdobes, tiin
hers, door and window frames, vigil
and foundation stones (0 sod n
building the addition, which Is to h
antuMembly room and study hall tha
will increase the accommodations o
the high school from sixtv to JIIO pu
of thf peoples i
"Peeling sure
utlva of your s
Cord with the
our propaganda
fully to ask in
can Eta ietv for
ioth
mish
is who posi
English ai
ilms and purposes of
I beg most respect- -
behalf of the Amcri-Thrlf- t,
that you issue
to thr people of your
1
r
t
t
T
I. Ufef
hi tit ry
iUl' Outlined.
Artists Allen True and Walter
have already left for the liopi
tj wiiuiss the dance.
BookCMG I- -. Itocchcl
Col, Ralph Emerson Twitel
presented another walnut bool
tie museum which Will be us.
rivel for the statistical libra e
Plans Air.
lined tentatively
W indsor and bul
to begin this fa
HANDSOME CATALOG
IS ISSUED BY STATEnael among thctu
of thrift. "
lal thoughi
Iv s to th both
on the
school addi- - INSTITUTE FOR BLIND
49c a Yard
If You Just Can't Come
In the Morning
Here is an Afternoon Special that will be as attractive as the morn-
ing ones:
A T 2:30 P. M.
e
tSECRETARY OF LABORTO VISIT NEW MEXICO
BUILDING TOMORROW
thedral and on the
t inn. Chairman Gee
given assurance tha
voie the neceaeary
proposed by Mr. Be
great saving to the
provides adequate u
ties for presumably
Alamogordo, n i
ew Mexico Insula
H?ated here, has is
italoKua for the i
s mad. at Santa re,
Vt from the slates.
Konian Portrait." j
cabinet mai
I cctni r on
t
i
t
1??yy
f
del.
"Roman Portraits" will be the
.if Prof. K. w. Shipley, president I i
which ii is states is n
fICtU COBBIIPONDINCI TO MORMNQ JOURNAL!
Santa Fe, Aug. 10. Secretary of
Labor William It. Wilson is to visit
the New MaXiCo building at San DiegO
tomorrow. Simon Von Kaalte, a large
real estat.- operator at St. Louis, and
his son. Julius, were visitors on Sun
dny. Miss Mary K. VVooley. president
of Mt. Holyoka college, was a visitor
The hoard ratified Mr Bangs plan
unanimously and CI 'iipliincnted him
Upon finding a satisfactory solution
that will give' the schools a fair iliiul
of the Archaeological Institute of
America! and head of the Latin de-
partment of Washington university, at
the museum on Tuesday evening a
week. Shipley is a Canadian by birth
snil H graduate of the University of
Toronto, but has his Ph. I), from Chi-
cane, and studied in the American
School of At chaeoiog at Rome, Italy
lb has been at the two expositions
c.n,- of those ohildreti "ii the waitlni
,.1. cotui nn- .uperintendent 9
erected In tftla Wid deep well A
Acknowh dgmni la made to many I
.....I.. mA I.. ,, tin 1.4 I..I
"rVWUIUIuiuu
i. ,. tii. i. .n,l rti
lex n a lis bo rfg-lo- l
bills, O. W. E
a mong
Uttered . , i n nnvwN in- inoniniiiianil delivered his lecture at the con- - J Entire assortment of SILK GLOVES in shades of gray, navy, browns
in itself will prove a valuable adjunct
to the public school system. The.
adoption of the plan also assures
S to the unit plan now in Vogue
in ma ii v of the larger ami mole pn.
doll. vv II 11Ventton of the American Assoclatii
for Hi.' Advancement of Science. pongee, purple and hclio. also black and white, with black and white stitching, 2
6 to 8; complete. Values to $2.00. A big spec- -also embroidered Gloves,
lal atbuildings anil scenes at the InStltUtl
and contains a QUgntlt) Of d'la
l
t
t
eture will sketch the devsnop-"- I
Roman portraiture, Home's
ontrlbution to ancient art, ami
mi ti upon the factors which
.ut.il to its wonderful realism
needed, Instead of rearing inan
storied structures al enormous cost.
school Finance In l ine Bligpg,
The financial report demonstrated
the public schools to be in excolleni
condition from iliut standpoint. The
i
yy
179c a PairRECEPTION IS ARRANGED
w. Christopner, Aiamogoroo; Mr, ami
Mis. B. m. Passanden, Wllbern C.
Peasendesk Carlsbadi Mamie Mai-taek-
Mimbres; i,. m. Cafrfiald ami
wiii. Carlsbad; Virginia Revercotnh,
thico; Samuel Magill, Alice M. Maglll
Kelvin Magill. Raton; Mrs. Kslcllc
Smith, Alamogordo; Lena Langfordi
Lulu, N, M.; Mrs. L. C. Smith, Tho-rea-
Mrs. Alfred P. Towns. ( Vrrillos;
Mrs Oertrude McBrlde, Cerrllloa;
Mrs. A, l. Andrews, ,1 K. Andrews,
Roswell; Mrs. p. K. Bottney and wife,
Bpi iiiger.
,1. Maughs Urown, professor of civil
engineering ut the University of Bouth
Dakota and an alumnus of the New
MEXICO College of Agriculture and
Mecahnic Arts, exprataed himself in
A,FOR ARTISTS AND GUESTS
addition of a commercial department
this year will prove a very popular
Step and (he ilopurtmeni is to be op. n
Hit Romans, such as Caesaf
rrlpey, etc., and a few of the
most celebrated either for
Iness or their badness, and For the past week we have been calling your attention lo "Next Thursday." ItIttW
will be a banner day in our silk and dress goods depts. and we want you to pay par
turn f.
of the
individuality striking portraits are
thou nl' persons belonging to the mid
course.
Of the b
t
'4
y
Hargent, Mrs. f'arl A.
Prank P. Qormley, .1 1
i be superlntendenl of sch
rotary of the hoard
iKger (TOWdg each (111
lentloned in the larg
ticular attention to our handsome window display of Satin Mcssaline and Chiffon
specials
Thursdaytrades people mid freedom of the timecf Um empire, us well as representingHO doubt men who were prominentin the life of the republic.Kngtand -. Too Quiet."When asked how he liked ' tutbu- - reported that in his extensive travelshe found that the New Mexico build-ing is commanted upon favorablyeverywhere.The pre parations are extensive forlb. reception of the New Mexicoteachers dm- - tmiav. Arrangement!have been made also for the annual
meeting of Hie managing Committee
of the School of American Archae-
ology the lalt. i part of this week.
CLAYTON TO HAVE
NEW OPERA HOUSEfcnt" England, ison replied, aim.
Is n"t excite.i at
st Baton-- T
sadly: K
in fact. It is t SANTA FE SCHOOLS
TO USE PATHESCOPEiIIICl
s to ,' a uc opera luuise and a
Sttllet Mr. Baton has a book of in
than lore in pi ess that w ill probabJ
'" OUl lor the Holidays. It will h
Illustrated with almost a thousan
Ketches, in, iny uf which he made i
laPKCIAt COIIIIIMNDIHCI IO MOBNlNrt WVMh
Santa, l'e, Aug. 10. The iaata i'-
public si I Is are the firsl lo llisliil
a motion picture machine with educa-
tional films, 'l b.- contract was closed
Hie southwest, lit was for a time
GALLUP IS BOOMING;
NEW ROUNDHOUSE NOW
ASSURED; MINES BUSY
a
near Clay-- 1 at 9 a. m.
block of new stores soon. Herssteln
brothers have eoramanced the work
of erecting a new structure I00xl6u
feat, which will contaUi not onlj a
Bnodern opera house bul also a num-
ber of attractive store rooms. The
buildlna w ill coal a t 1 1,000. The
resident of I'nion county at2:30p.m. 1b'll er
y pieces
regular9l4Z.74t.67 of IHI I taxes due Ill'l
New AU-Wo- oJ
Serges in navy,
penli&gtn, fTity,
ick. 'J'liis scrpe
way just the
fK,. county, Th.- amount collecteditructura Is to be mod- -aqutppad with thi tat
r the comfort and i on
The entire
ern ami to b
esl devices fl
venlence of i
2.
ire Bi n. si Baton -- Thomp-ork
v'n.v to urge a. Crumb,
N M.; Mrs. Marion Hums.
II.; Louise Keller. Pitts-Mr-
John Morrow Raton
North, utt. Ifarjorle North-Clar-
Trinidad, ColO.j
tics and Pred B. Dennis.
il Russell Fitsi h and J. C
Detroit, Mich.: Rev. and
Wilson, Owen Wilson, Mrs.
ith, Mrs. m r. Williams,
C. Sutherland, Warren,
f
now is on the verge oi me nigaaai
boom It has had for main years, il
not the greatest In its history. The
building of a new routtdhousi d
shops here bv the Santa fe Is asSUr-e- d
and the mines ghOUt thi town ure
Oallup CttlganS have subscribed $10
000 to aid in paying for the land for
UlC new shops and new Harvey ho-
tel, work on which It is expected will
commence before the cold weather
this winter. Work already has been
i 59cayardPitSi h.Mis. w ARTISTS START FOR
CLIFF DWELLING AREA POSITION
and SUCCESS 48c ayardiveroffered 30 pieces 40-ln-eh Silk Chif.
fun c'lnili in every desirable shade,LAST TAX ROLL IS
SENT TO COMMISSION
commenced, tentatively, on me ruuuu-hous- e.
The QlbSon mines now are vnukjag
five days a week and indications arc
that they anon will go on full time.
Xv
at
PICIAL COKNCaPONDCNCI TO MORNING JOURNAL:
Banta Pa, Aug, in. Prank spring-
ii, K. M. chapman, Carlos Vierra,
Miss Kate Muller, Miss Hoylc, Mrs
Carlos Vierra and several others
started out this forenoon on a two
weeks' camping trip to the Rlto .If hM
Prtjoles cliff dwelling country Tin
artists, Vlerrg ami chapman, win oh
Ihe trl make color notes and land-
scape sketches to bo embodied in the
superb mural paintings thai they arc
uiacK j list t in- thing u
a Bfenuine 65c yard avain a ii u e.SANTA CLARA INDIANS
HOLD FIESTA THURSDAY
PICIAh CONRItrONOKNCI TO MOHNINS JOUNl-- l
Banta Pe, Aug. 0, i'nion county
M lha last to semi in its 1915 tax
111 to the state tax commission. The
U was received yesterday and shows
'"'.I assessment of 11,6(1,241, ex- - 59c ayard 48c ayard
hgve crowned the efforts of
hundreds of voiing people who
have secured an A. H. C. ttaln-Ing- .
Courses In Stenography,
Bookkeeping, Court Reporting,
Accountancy, Banking, Bacre
tariHl Studies. 'oinnu c ,.,
Tenehlng, Kxpert Coaching for
Civil Service a specialty. No
vacations, sue sesaiona weekly.
Six months will complete n sin-
gle coins. Kxpert Instructions,
Tlo .lough Courses, Modern
Equipment, uraduates placed In
excellent positions. fall term
opens Septembor "th.
The only National Accredited
Commercial School In trm
Southwest. Instruction in res-ide-
school and by correspond-
ence. Cutuloaue on request.
tLBCQOHaUtUE lit sivt sis
oi.ij tan
The Special School hv IpeclaliStS
Albunutrque, N IL
be Joined in a few days
Bleanor Johnson of New-wh-
arrives here on Augi.
mi Itr I -- oil a, St"
feast day on Thursday. The squaws
are baking and the men are practic-
ing their dahces In he kiVBS, The
Denver and Rio Crande railroad has
arranged to stop its trains, both north
iimi southbound to accommodate
tourists, giving them five hours at
the pueblo in the forenoon H1"
church ceremonies take place and In
the afternoon the ancient ceremonial
dances and the fiesta ate features.
Xy
Ii
ft
t
t
i
I
t
Mxnj ktlca Remit lave-- .hnts P, Aug. tO State Treasur- -
r o, n. Marron todny received the
allowing amounts, being Julv CfrHeC-"n- s
nf state taxes: Mora $1,629.50;
J" 0 ia.01I.7l; Bandoval ITT 1.1;
Luna Itlt.Ol; Cnloti 11,844.71; lie-Kin-
J390.BS; (Irani 12,527.77; Col- -
contract foi the five neat bridges
In yuav county for which the
contrail was awarded the Mission
Bridge company.
DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M. DURING SALE. STORE CLOSED
FROM 12:30 TO 2:30 P. M. SO THAT OUR SALESPEOPLE
MAY REST.
GOLDEN RULEThree Ni.uirics tpfvotBted. Indian Igetu Visits Cgnltal.Sanla l'e, Aug. 1 0. - (lovernor Mc- - Santa Fe, Aug. 10 -- Paul A. fDonnld appoint, d thf following in charge of the Ji. nrHlapublic: Juan Chaves. t.s Nu- - dian Sgenrj at Dulce, Rio Arrlhn
trlas: F. A. Ha'a, Magdalen, i William 'county, arrived In Santa Pe today a
Turing, Cerrlllos. ' Wltnej in federal court.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
m IIIIVSO. A
Qaeer i Islmsggg rtndL
Bants Ke. Aug. io. Jacobo
and Andres Romero, were d
at Taog by a deputy game war-M- I
for scooping fish out of streams
''h their hands. Jacobo was fined
ind costs, having had fish In his
"sion Andres was ac.iuitted.
mi no fih in his possession.
DRY GOODS COMPANY f
1, i',,: v.l I.,,,. i,g: r .4 1,1 li
.r OluMOHd nrur,.lV
I In lo I ivl ill4 n,n. .i Vbom, .1 ll.w S, i.nVI ulte mo alter Uur f tuurllrnnUI A , ,1 in , m . flBSIIIAWllMt III! Ml I' I .
.... , M.MIM ll,,,, I' ,
Dr. Rannlg. r I'. S. COSSSSUSSiooel RgUkS DgWISge Mfnlfa.
Santa Fe, Aug. 10. Judge William BaBtg Fe, Aug. 10 iienvy rains on
H. Pope has appointed fir. Guido I Sunday en used heavy damtgi
1'nited States omtnissioti-- J falfa that had been cut in lb- - loWOl
er at oscuro, Lincoln county. Mesilla valley. S010
BY DRIGGIbIS LVtRYWHLKt
FOUR ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 11. 1915.
sox Hi B in MAJORNATIONALLEAGUE I I
STANDINGS
I
Has Waited Long for Chance EIGHT STRAIGHT RICHARDS BE HEALTHSEEKERS
W I.
DIVIDE II RAPID at World' Series Money; WON BY DODGERS ATHLETE IN U. S.; ACCOMMODATiU N
DOUBLE PRObRAM CUBS LOSE. 3-- 1 WINS DECATHLON GREAT PROBLEM
Oil lilt I.F.AI
w Pel
Triple Play Midfl in olleytown Makes B( Illinois ipturesj Where to House
Contest, Which ( Adams' Generosity With Hono :afio Ma i Sec- - Residents of
Wins, Is First W ithit lenmain
ory of Oldest Fans. M;i at h
ikhfji i. i i m.i i a v j joua
Wn Pranclsi
MOMNltaO lOURNAL PtClL LIStD t,uato, Aua. I" Th.' Btooklvn
III,- pinlilcm that is up tolajn Wwera of property, accord tn.
J Publicity Director It. W Wile) flj th nroblem la already an ,. ..
? 1 " """" " "'-- -
all- - round athleta ,.f the L'nHed
Btatea b) plactnc first in the Uecath- -
ion which araa ataed yeaurday and
I todaj on the stadium of the l'anama- -
Sixteen men started in the i.iiipc- -
tition yesterday, miinv dropping BUt
when tiny saw that they had nd
ctntace ,,i winning;. The ratine of
BJtan of the
i,i..,. i,,..,i
. had, " i ". .1
ia i n det Ided if an
of the aeon a.
itBRR--
rrT I iVHR
i j2 m
P t
si Lai
Jtuffnl. lit
Brook I .414
Bait Im
Will R 1 III 1 PI..W IODAY.
Nmioiini beasranx
Philadelphia a) nla Innatl.
it ki.oi ui Chicago.
Beaton al N loul
Rear fork al PRteburh,
iMarieM league
I , oil hI W n,h iiikI "ii
Chtemso in Philadelphia
Clcroland al .sv York
h Loula at ronton.
I ciU rnl
Katiiwi in ni Brooklyn,
si Loula al Buffalo,
i I,,' age nt Newark.
I'ltuhurgh ui Baltlmora.
j people than w ere induced t ,,.
mi by consistent work here lust fall and winter, the reald he place below ninth need of more houses can In- aeet
nd took ana first place j "The advert !ein& campaign will i.
mda iiis pooreal efforts I gin next month in the
and In the 1,500-- 1 Etvening Host ami win he emu nuodBrundagc did aol drop i tn n. national mediumi throuah ihn
Rlchardi
At no time
in any cvei
ami three
were with t
meter runs
sixth pi my tin 'h
'
x" aim ii of the
Atnencaa of New York, had
i literature
Irish- - meat mot
notare 0f ,
RtWVfr,R. fnllitiK on
rgit-- 1 conalatenl winner, hut neKiitiv, sup- - ' Wi,M '"r
im porl alwaya haa compelled him to Score:
take his position In the pitching w York
eragei far beloai th lop and manylpittaburgh
point: below where Ins ability should Batteriea
ngV landed him. This season the j . . ,
Brooklyn team appears to he n real
BR00KFLDS 0UTIIII
KAWS BUT FIELDING
LOSES THEM GAME
I nimiini.1 KmitN.i RaeSliM iriliriMiiat.
Brooklyn, Aut H " klyn
autkattad K4uiaH i Iti todaj aui loai
th, gimf, :i to I, kaeauaa al poor
flaMInf in inn i iiiui .iai'k't ami
Ihrougn oo4 ittpporl given Packard
Tli als. in tdlDg i nil ta tbj Ik
aaora ha Iha ninth, wad ihraa hlta,
hut ii doublt play and trikeo bi
Kalfrlok, tmttitiK fai KYanb smiih
mil ii theii haficea
laarat it h R
KHII...IH CUj IM 111 III I 4 I
Brooklyn """ WW 1111 -' s 4
Battel lot Packard and Browa;
Bluaiaokal, t Hmtth and RUnon
.11 nd
si i .nii- - i Buffalo
trouble in wlnniiiK the mollified mar- -
lathon of fifteen miles from a field of1.
six competitora His time for the dli
onds, iii,
aw
""'
j,hor'
STOCK DF TRUNKS
HAND
DAGS
,
ETC.. L
wald Brothers by Ad- -;
1M denioiiMrat, ,1 i the inf.. it
then occupied fura
I gOUl were a vcai
Iml
:Cj,,8
;'t is considered that the adyertiauiq
j campaign has every possihilit v U
I brlttging into Albuiiiieniue many iniiti'
M 'I
lentaml for ac.comuioil.i
tions that sure to follow the opt I)
mtf vert laing campaign
nt Daring Summer.
with thai
Interest
mt ii in iii-
building would be overdone.
Heal estate men declare that liter.
are practically no desirable vacani
houses to offer the homes,-- , 'ker it-
r of a dull lummi
was not well
bvery "tri a reports ana o
proape, tjvi renter Inquiring
day, and n some instant es th
mand will increase many toiu netot
winter, as the movemem of health
seekeis toward the west and aouth-- j
west for the fall and winter has
started It will be augmented
hy the national advertising."
iini-tine- nt Yoi Profitable.
rile memhei's of ih" publicity com
mitlim iif t h i. f ' m litprr in ilnh ;i fr Ml
loM to undfcrttin4 why more Invent- -
persons who have Invested their rnor
ley in small houses, the committee ha
bulldti
must
lands ealthseeki
taken and the
to rind accommooi
pic some luindie,
f ilollats worth ot
mss ih lost to Alln
lite. This the city cannot a
s.uita Kc this spring estimated
SHio.nou worth of business had
lost to that ein during the last t
months because of a lack of fun
houses for families in winch
pie of the city, especially mot
are in a position to nnd flesl
make a good investment. Mi
will he glad to confer with a
Interested in building and es
requests that pers ma with ho
rent renorl that fact bv letter 01
" to the publlclts depart.
the cub, statiiiK location, nun
rooms, whether furnished, in
condition, whether modern si
rental price asked. A liHt will I
at the publicity offices at tin
Which "ill furnished to unit
and real estate offices.
Jonrnal want ,,a- - hrins rSBSNa laaran"
avarylMMir raaria I ha Journal.
44a.aaaaaa
will i"
pari I, Ipatt in ,i Win Id s M l les. Hi- -
wondt i ini th"
trying oui edit
which ii tn
MARSANS MAY YET BE
PERMITTED TO PLAY
WITH ST. LOUIS FEDS
i mt
Mm sans In ('In' inn
I I. loll,
SWASTIKAS WIN FROM
BERNALILLO SECONDS
Americnn Association.
I Mllwt
i ill, I tin
itOf McDon'tlfl' of thf1'0
Watch for Sale News.
fa,
Brotl
bUquerqUe Trunk factory, whose pro- -
Iptiotor. J, Hawley, died recently af-- :
tar an Ulnasa of a tew days, The
court hail appointed Roy McDonald
Most ii IK I
bans MM ground hi Hie
American It-- t;u I" nnnrit
break Wttk M Isml tod a
first same 3 to .', unit inK Ihi
vend, 10 to 3,
A Hlple pla In tin ilr
flirt In ii tannic Kerne
within lhf memory of the oldest fan.
featured the second contest Sllotlnn
raiiKht lloblllwls fly aflcr '
tin in, threw I'.'tih in HewM ui firm
base, irk hlntt Speaker Hiiil Hlflfi
tht. w ktM While S. l. l .i.i lagged.
M .lanvrln Koob's f I ne pit. king Itid
It tut hlta by Austin iiml Mi '
ude.l I'm- firt sa ini for lb v tni t r
Ruth'l twilling wn steady Hi the
re iii'd (MM, Willi'' he Md b's i' no
niiin batted two st Louts pitchen
Ireily The m i nllil gum, was held up
fori . five minutes In the third Inning
by rain and m k uceaaary tn put thai
rit til in ooa Mt p. resume pin)
It First ftm it. h R
HI. houl 000 003 1100 J 0 4
mMM 000 III IM l I
Batteries u ...t ii ri u Ameer; Shore, I
Mnis iiml 'ud
Nummary Tw-bu- r hits- - Hlslrr,
Mi hi ihit'i'-i- ' isa hit" - Austin. I
(lamer. IIhim n M hath off Mab I
off Nhnre off Main I. Hits "ft i
MKM In Innings, off May 1 In l
Inning Hiruik nut lly Shore 3 I'm
pins -- Wallace itml Coimoll)
N' ore Jm'i unci game It ill I
) lyiuls 100 000 603 3 7 I
Hi. fi, n luS Illli Mix HI HI I
HuttiiHn l.oudermllk. look ami
S i id. Ijrary. Ituih and Thomas
Summary Two-ims- him Itnlli
Pratt, Thoaruu Maui rut-- w ilt iTriple play i ihottoa ta r la lav.
rold Double play (lurdner to Mob
llUrl liases on balls Off U.wdet
milk 8; off Cook I lilt" off Lowilcr-- 1
milk 7 In 4 Hillings off mil, Ii Hi t
innings, siiu'k out it Uewdafmllk
hv Cook 2. b ituth ; i mplres- -i
tmaulty mid Wait'
New t oi k I'll t 'li'O lHud 0
New York. Aug 10
nnd ill,' la ml broke I,, ti in h
header her,, t i u ih, Us wlnniim
the fni a nne. I ta I "htle i
atattobed mnth-mnin- Wolor. in
Ih, second Maine WintnHa :i lo .
Nan Yoik won tin find gem be
hln l I'mhet a fine UrktM II baaj
Ilia net, md ItTatgtlt ahui-ou- t
la the a( on. I num.' Ual pit In I
great kg II until the BlMk iMUkf,
win ii th I taltnra a ored two nina on
loulhWortb'a paia. Willi 's aa Tlflce, J
Kv ii"' double, and a fuinbli Whlehl
let III the w inning i un
Hcoic I ii at name I! II R
t'le, land "Hi t tivu U .'
New Y"ii. oio olo fiox- - j i ii
BliHertca .lones (,iilad and i
IJgiin. I'lsbei and Niunimakct
Vumman Twa-baa- a I'H" Packln.
piiiiah .1 in Kaon Pill Mi an fcalli Off
Mahai i off ion, a 'i itrui k ,.nt iu
fisher by lanai i by Hacatad
itii- - oft fanei i in inning; . .rr
Martial aoaa tn initial i mplr
Hlldebrand and o iaiughlin
Cleveland ill en ii i I
N, Yoi k mill Ml III I i
Hattarlea Hagerman talker and
herHii fob- i ta i i .. . i i
Suiiumiiv Totisc hlliv inlth
Kvaag Konv ran Willi Doubts
pie) Masse to pipp to Malsel Baaa
on tie III ifi Oats : off linnet in, n I
Hits off llaaci man r. in k liitilinfa,
off Wiilkci mm. In lunulas Slltuk
out IP i oh I i, Magarmaa ,, hy
v ilk, i I I uipiren OT.miKhlln nnd
llildi Inan l
t hi, ftp, M, Pluliul. IplUa I
It l.nli-- ph la Auk u Chlcagl
Breaaler and i ,x,a tuir.t tmniv
eaalH dcfeali , Phtladlphia, I It
l Otl was also gn e Uly malk foi
bom teams batsmen, but ke "as
I'lillllth Ipllla s Si me.
Si ore
t'hn .un u I a
Philadelphia
.Ml
ii" s. hik. Wrunk, Waish. Cournle
i2i Tin , , hat , bits J, Collins, Brass-
ier Do ui. h pkll I M h.ilk to Blai If
burn B folllns lo Wesvei tn Viur
.ff Da
ul By
Bri.tt : hi Bn
I in pni a i Tun
I so Mil h
rrora for
el. v , U ashing- -
tin
Son.
- Hi
i gapkft Qaat! Itnrovertasj
hi ago AUg 10 I mime K C
Quisle! uf the Vrtlioiiat leak ' wb
waa laJaTed k an eipioalon of ga
here , awn .(,, ana ahh to Mt up at
the l.'.apital tnda He expe, Is to
tae for Brooklyri totnoiow and to
resume his duties on the diamond
petl Foday.
tli,- toeata, I to I, Tba rlntlayi atere
out ti it more Ih.m to to on,', tun
Adams' mticrosit m p.issc.n and his
llllllill' ot I, S.ll rit i, hit together
with opportune hitting, ceM the la
mis th, Kami In the fourth, a has
hi baBe, Attanta1 fumble, a sinni,
. a
Infit-l- out and a kui rlfir, fly a
tba MMitor.- - a had which CMotgra W
tiaable ta evercoBve, No Chleag
iilavtr iiusscd wcond until the nint
when bUBobed hits Saved the local
from a Nhut out.
Rta; it ii B.
Hrooklyn . .. .nun .an 01 n :t l
Chioago . . . M IM M !i
Batter!ea Smith and Mct'arty, Ad- -
ami, Zaiiei and Archer.
Summary: TWO haec hit o Maia
Double plays o'Mara to Cuthsaw 10
Daubart; Archer to Planar, iiaara on
balkl iff Adams :,. Hits off Ad.
nina 3 In X, Zahel :: in I. Struck out
By AiIhiiih 4. y Smith I. I'mpiies
O'Day and I irlh.
Pittsburgh H Ncw York ii.
Pittahurgh. Auk. in. Pitcher Ad
ama waa Uaa aond fur M Vo,l tn.
lay and the) Were defeated, S to
Marijuuid was hit hard and had poi
support. Care) w is hurl in the thlr
ame.
It. II E
its Bralnerd,
eebaae hits
Irani, Colllni. Double play natch
er to Doyle to Bralnerd, Baaaa on
bails off Marquard ' Hlta Off
Scsrquard ;i m 7 inniiiRs; off Schauei
I in inning. Struck out lly Mar-quar-
I; by Schauer i. by Adamg i
rmtiires Klein and C'oekill.
p
HI. postponed.
WILLIAMS TEAM LOSES
TO JOHNSTON-GRIFFI- N
DUO IN FIVE SETS
il.llD an
Chicagi William
Johnston inffln of
Waahburn of Net York, in the first
match of the national doubles dim-
in, determine
which
ptOllStlip t
; 4, M,
The match
hi lllianl and a
Were unable to sustain the terrific
pace of t he firsl t luce s"t.".
it was by breaking through th
Nl 'h
iiiiflin "as wild at tiinis ami il
required all Johnston's steadiness
ami speed lo extricate the winners
Horn difficulties Into which that wlld- -
neas rushed them. However, onf
tin's brilliant smashes attd place
shots mora Ihau compensated for his
ocasional lapses
George M. Church, the Princeton
star, defeated Heath Byford, Illinois
the
t'huiih "ill meet the title holder,
Alexander m Squall, of Chicago, in
the challenge round tomorrow.
Byford, aftei a burst of speed li
the second set which he won,
tired rapidly and Church had no dif.
flCUlt) in running out the match.
HOPEWELL FIELD TO
BE MADE READY FOR
NEXT SUNDAY'S GAME
Manager i; v. Moore of the o. R.
K. team will have Hopewell fold put
in good sbape for the gam between
his mm. and til" Allison players ni-x- l
company pravu
tng clash to I.. l their
schedule on in
preparations at
ARTISTIC AND RICH
GOODS SALE THURSDAY
AT GOLDEN RULE
The finest silk Inl'fons, nil shades,
and the heft 27 "Inch satin messalines.
all shades, fur afternoon and evening
wear a! onlj .1 cents per xard will
pr..vc th.- aenaatloaal bargain at the
lloldet: Rul I'm C,..ods omiam an-
nual August clearance sale tomorrow
mom lag at o'clock The dee orator
of the store has arranged a very ar-
tistic, elegant and rich window dis-
play of these popuktj good, and the
ladies of the city should see the win-
dow cent, inula these gaodM I filial
Want h'h srada imiii. Or tba
hattsr fradr nf ssrvaatat Maka use of tha
atai o:ubibs of 'ba Juuraal.
receiver ann mtminlstrator of tin1 ,,
estate, and he Immediately looked
around for a. purchaser, Several io- -. .. '
cat merrhants. so He Journal learns.!,'""','!in A bin it
'had bids in, hut the stock, consistnm it honsa mis
,or a superior grade of trunks, stut- -
, i,... I , .... I pectlve hi
Making Good With the Yankees
aa-a-
FIRST FAR WESTERN
INDOOR MEET TO BE
HELD AT CORVALLIS
UNA ioukn.i
ire w hei a tin-
i iregoB Agrli ultural Uege is located,
it whs announi d luA
to r j the meet lie
itioiis said tin me' DC open
allele and club t.
NORTON WILL BUY THE
ST. PAUL FRANCHISE
RID wtai
John ve-
in inn, he
e St. Paul
Anierieaii Al a i ion, :c -
h nnouncemenl today by
y Vcj siop- - IVrguson,
hi. Auk. II, -- Sam McVey, the
'raneisio legro heavyweight
,1 out Handv ITereuann of Chal- -
sea.
twcH
I" I I im annua!
-
VTE y
Ram! a good man with the stick
and teal an the bases, bsaldaJ playing
Ins pialtion weil. HP his more than
made good In ins short trial arltk the
New York Vmctnana and will proba-
bly he seen in the luie-u- p the rest of
the season,
1X:"' mt
Buffalo. AUg,
ti lot , a iwo.
ii s k i Ifl' I fly b! II
tar, gcefad lb' rlnBing
l.ouis iikiiIiisi Buffalo
twelve 'inning came, i i
dlllltlK the a"U" v' L
BMM filled and In Hnfth
'two men "it With 101
alimlv in the plrc
celveil goml tuppon
Hcot,
St Lotus mill iiiiii nun (
Huffalo linn mil) nun n
Hntteiles 1'i indall an
ll hi in and Wall
Hull Ii H fill 1. 1, I, I
Bgitlmon A okt 10 B
,in in, in t garm f tin- art H a from
'p tslmrah hlN afierm
Baltlmoi " i ,i mix I n
Baiterl V Hula, r and '
JohnaOfl ami i IWt ns
Brennan pitching while I'hlcasi
pounded I
eikhi innln
Brandon i
dro e In fo
a double.
H, ore Ii H I
Chirago
i w ii i k
ti III. 1.
FAVORITES WIN ON
GRAND CIRCUIT AT
GRAND RAPIDS OVAL
.a, aoaaiaa hiikml art,
Orand Rapids, Mick Auk I" I'll
uotc went I h I ' Hlkh to
oeaj in t he moiu y .'.llaiKlH
heats lust fcUngll Q ii Irt l
a in
In I
the lu'tiinK tavortt w ith retet acoit
bs i red
Bennington with Oeari up, an uui
gktar, ""u th first hem m s inp
'
""
Sh,
a, h oetng a
iaht Ax "i
of ! 4 l ;
Pacific Coast League.
Southern Association.
" mm. ' , "- -' wn "j
the above firm. D, s Roaenwald In-
forms this paper that these foods,
having been purchased al a big pat
cent leas than cost, will soon be of
fered to the public at ridiculously low
i Ices. It w ill he the sensational sab
gdVlse those who have not yet secured
their trunks, suitcases and traveling
bags to wait for his announcement
which will he made in a few da:
CITY EMPOWERED TO
NAME DELEGATES TO
IRRIGATION CONGRESS
M 1. II. Iloatl IkIiI
received authority from th,
initial Irrigation congress, n
secretary, Arthur Honker,
five delegate to the consjrt Whll h I
meets in California in Septal
sums w ill he held in four cltil
Cot ma.
Tnu mlai many npnurtunttlpa rtally If y,u
In nnt raarl Jmirnnl want aria
duke city:; Hudson for Signs;
Cleaners-Hatter- s j Wall Paper !
IM Weal Gold Phone Ml !!
BALDRIDGE ""Tra !
LUMBER COMPANY !!
PAROID ROOFING with 15- - gg'g"g' g'g m"i iV 'ii im i m t ttyear guarantee
THE WM. FARR COMPANY DRTk?mI"k
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
nUSH M MI T MI.ATS
snusaito a specialty Try a finnic of Ten Pin
For rattle and lKs BlRffeet 205 West (ioldMarket Prices rc Paid.
I I IIUIDCTO Glass-Pai-ntI-
-U IVI D El n Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
12:1 MOUTH FIRST STKF.FT
I fiivs.
k" B
n an alarming XI, 111 li it I be
oil Iraguera kit
a ,)i una in hie
iitfd baseball by
Will of the Yankees,
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The Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
FOR THURSDAY AT 9 A. M. ood materials, .
$5.95aiiic- -
PRESENTS
A WONDERFUL SALE
Of Trunks and Suit Cases. A big sample line to be
sold at nearly
$1.59
15 FXTRA SELECT LEATHE
CASES, values to $10.00, on sak for
HALF PRICE $ 1 3.95$4.95 SEE TWO HW TT)OWDISPLA YS
sc, t l Hi " III l"l llli' i
regarded l,H '" "i "Red to iCHINAMAN HAS PRESIDENT SENDSII El
TD BE SETTLEDFLATLY DENIES
WOMAN WOULD
NOT GIVE UP
Though Sickar.d Suffering; At
Last Found Help in L.yt.in
E. Pinkhain'o Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Richmond, IV " When I started
taking l.ydia E, Pinkham s Vegetable
TO VERACRUZFOR BY GERMANY IN WESTERN AREA
olllcl ,'llc,' il
' agreement on
forces of t ii"
MH , In fill"
Corn "ki11
mn Un pro pi
S Alt' mad mil'
r 0Neither Berlin Nor Washing-
ton Waives Principles, But
nniissioner at Frisco Expo-itio- n
Says America Is Only
ileal Nation Thai Has Not
Ameiic
it Foreii
Order,
Tenches at Hooge( Taken
Germans August by Ha
ing Gas Attack, and 1,0
Yards Beside, Are Stoim
Sale of Munitions Open To All
Who Can Purchase; Plenty
of Precedents by Teutonic
Nation,
ue oil
Sal IV! U0 o
t ompi'unil I wuain a
dreadfully rundown
state of heal th.
h ml Internal tfwt-Ma-a,
and was so ex
tremi'ly nervous end
proatratad that if IiY MORN, NO JOURNAL SOWashington, Aug,
r.i II rply In the last
gardlng the linking
.ship llliam P. Vn
,f the
was
patched
Auitro-- t
forth
mat
had k "n in to mj(asltagi I would
have been in bad.
As it was I had
hardly Strength at
times to he on mv
Berlin tonight and probably will belered
given mil fin' publication Saturday. befort
Uliile the original position of the tucks
rgenl request from
in,,' Dial his little
In Mexican waters
lew of anti-forei-
nut,' contending tii
e mi which war muni
exported from Amerl
he Germanic allies "
it the, it
ma. Wl
war oepgrtme
daj with I ii'ie
garding Una
merchanta b;
Tii,' report
hough i b ner
in ki Paao Hi
feet iiiul what I did do was by n greatPrussian- - fn nbepartment that the
m treaty of LIU w.
testructlon of the v ,,i
ell'ort. 1 could not sleep al iiiuht and
mg
ut
son
trul
T
ince with the definition of neu-h- i
note was rallied to Ambassador thrratoqd
IK l i e."
that
to aciIV n
affirmed,
United s
payment
ditlona it
fL Ul
who probably will present
Vienna foreign office Thura- -
ntay be made public later by
ippeal to
lermad betweetii.'d atalates that payment shall not il:
admission of a treat) violation;
American note is said to stipulat,
on, celvetl IT
th months,
that undo Duel I ,r buih
14 chla having any eon. 'Johnson
,i, nil, ,,, ,,, , on. Munboll,
no treaty right! are waived b) ac-
ceptance. The amount, to - paid
will be fixed b) tWp commissioners,
one appointed by each government
Al
gUris i
man lie,
Yores
p,,, of course lclt very bud in the morning,
and had a steady headache.
i "After tal.inK the !,ottle I no- -
tieed thai the hoadache was not so bad,
ULU 1 rested better, iind my nerves Were.
itrooger. 1 continued it us" until it
,,,, made a in v. woman of in, . end now I
cng, can hardly realize Ou t 1 am nble to do
go much us I do. Whenever 1 know any
woman in need of a nod medicine I
Unliw high! pnusa I ydi i I, PfctklMUn's ve
filers ,.tabie Compound." - Mrs. nCaK
Ci.akk. ::i in N. Tulip St.. Ri(mmotKl,Pa,
lVomi 11 Hate lleen Telling Women
, r b) for forty years how Lydia K Pinkhnm'a
Vogtt ib!e ( '.impound has restored tlc ir
ed i" .health when sufTeriAg with female ills.
' !' Pliis account s for tin1 enormous demand
i ami j foi it from coast b roust. If ydU a'--
fined troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try l.ydia I'.
I'inkhntn'B Vegetable Compound ? It
"' will pay you to do sn. l.ydia EL i'inl, -
Ton,, - Friendly.
Though framed in diplomatic lan-- 1
uage and , ut ire ly friendly in lone thej
re)ily Is understood to repudiate flat-- ,
ly the suggestion that th. United
Hates has pt rmitted violations of neu-
trality and to stand firmly upon the
right ol American exporters to send
war luppllei to belligerents able toj
puri hate and receive them. The Unit-t- d
Btatei alwayi has held that this lsj
its unquestioned right under interna-- !
ttonal law and high officials have I
pointed out that to prevent such ihlp
rii erman position, as outlim
note, is that payment ol
tor ships destroyed is ail heldiin nt- - rc utinitluu.
i icen e concerninglltemp
'ids 111 British offlrer: saidwas surprisingly tight
he United
American
,nt ra ba ml,
St. lie
ship if lad,
A
both
,01c, hi
l:am Medii (' l.ynn, Mass.
it since the
specifically
principles of
govern cadi
sfied hv nav- -
tinent."indent while
Bonsolldat InaIntarostli
, ase the
miit
ig sat
Amci
view.
court
Associated Pre
the British we
th, Ir gains and
counter-attac- k.
The British
two machine g
!RN
nd itea? PRESIDENT lo RI.
Complaint of Ten t u is
a note,
Penfleld on June
is a lengthy document setting
CHICAGO DETECTIVES
CONVICTED OF GR
new
this
prize no!German ln July held
under treatythf llerhn governmentthe views of that
nggcsting that the Iami a
night
I, I. nnc
3UTL00K FOR GERMAN
CROPS IS EXCELLENT
ivernment
ted Stales
lings , om--
enemies
supply of
to them
Ueadlng I'rlvatn Udiiintlonal tnatl
tui in of Bouthwt
ST. VIM I NT MH'MV,
Allluipierillie, f,
Boarding and Day School for
Glrl i and Young l.adn ...
Bp.clal attention glvi n to Bio
col ion. China I'., lot ne. Vocal I'll
tore, Musi,-- Drawing, pomesuc
Science.
Courses. Primary, Grammar and
Academic.
School opens Tuesday, Sept, 7.
Stat' s ha
for daiiia
Him it po
ont Iderahlt
redress the state of
,i of i,y informing
ry that t
uffg and war mate
of Am
fbodsl
Weill, , fid:be suspended utile legitimate
' dpi today id oft Icia
nai ding the Mi dean all
dent Wilson de, Ided t,,
Washington vt Ithln t he
' Ighl b He a ill he
tor t he cabinet meet Ing
'I'he president was in
TAXATION CONFERENCE
ON IN SAN FRANCISCOjm t luac artlclei between Amerl -aiiil neutral countries was pel
I'll si,, ,11 ttn
President Wilson
IbV MORNINU .JOURNAL BPlLtAL LMKrD WIHt
Chicago, Aug. i i tri, a
and William Rgan, former sergeants
of the ii detective force, loduj weri
found guilty of . bul ges of accepting
bribes to protect criminals, The case
went to the Jury late this afternoon
The prosecutlon'g east was baaed
mainly upon the teatlmon) ul Barney
Bertaohe and .lames ami Prank Ryan,
brothers, known at head: of the elnlr- -
vmani trust, Bertacbs sas brought
here from ihe penitentiary St Juliet
where he g serving a term Cor swind-
ling Mrs. Hope i. M Bldowne at U
Cue.-,- . Wis., OUt of mole than $11,-Cap-
John dlalpln, former head of
- order.
it Cornish
telephone
up
diFri hi tlol
othannual national conference ,,n laxa- -
ii uas advised bj of
i
,'inni ler ti Namoe'i repoi t and
sevoral houri later Iouk code dig
patch reached the navj departniortt
from Cornish. Then II becagte known
thai Ihe ships hail been Inst runted I"
between the Austro-Hungaria- n!
Ii rman foreign offices. Similar'
li w is said, soon would be sent
United Htateg by Germany and
Berlin, lug, 10 (by Wlrelean t,,
Tuckertoa, N. J The minister of
the Interior of the Grand Duchy of
Baden, says a message from (Carls-ruh- a
to the Overseas News agency, on
conferring with Unci socialist depu-
ties announced thai good crops soon
Would pel mil of an increase In bread
portions and of a decrease in prices.
The outlook of the potato crop, he
said, is excellent and in the near fu-
ture prices will drop to about peace
The imperial governments ,,r the
several states ale preparing measures
under the aus
'a ass, ii la lull
if delegates In
Howe, of 'i'o-n- l
ol the Nu
lion opene,
pii ei of it
wjth sever.
attendani t
peka, Kan
AMERICAN ALTITUDE
RECORDS ARE BROKEN "AI.IAN CAPTAIN NC
KNOWN A I ENthan in
nd- -
sent to ic-
ing t lie Hi,,
Ministers to
suil that on
ttonal Tax association! presld
opening, and after the Inch
welcoming spec, he had been
of, K. N, Whitney, of New Y
select, d as permanenl chal
the conference,
Prof. 'hiI c Phehn, of th
ment of economics of the
of California, was the prim ip
cr on ihe program tonight.
on the results ,,f the sepai
Htatc and local taxes In Calif
ah n and ua leina la n
Hie ruiic, States. He Wash
depart
Inlveraity
ipea Ii
Speaking
Indictment on charges of part lc I pal
ing in i he alleged graft.
The eonylction Gtarrlei wlttf li an
indeterminate w atam of frnni one tofi, years In pns,,n. Counsel for the
convicted men entered ii motion fot
a new trial, hot the dale for the argil
incuts on the motion was got set.
mands at a reasonable price.
ALLIED AER0PLANFS
RAID BAVARIAN CITIES
here today in experimental
With a new t vie of military
account oi contraband goods on lhajriiports Hi
holder orders would s,,n be issued I riving In
to Increase the military forces, but at I supplies f
Ho- .,u,e time dc i. hi , i emphatically I stated thai
ihai neither this action or any move- - send ill in cm lo support the alb,Wlstate tnc
' menisci Hie I ,.n dan, II, ml iii li, en
MDRNtNH JOURNAL SRtr.lAL t ftACID
trltn 1 ia London, Auk. 10,
- A I, offli ial commune ,,l i,
f biplane designed by Olefin II.
'
"t William p, atcKlvatn,
ri m illative of the Aero IlUb of
lc! an,, assiKll," ly the United
marine corps to study the man-1,- 1
of military aeroplanes, wan
server n both flights.
ships had am iieaiim; u hai
Ithe plana of ithe I'ati-Aiue-
f what he termei
in California.
,e will remain in
lie tared i hai
best solution
"revenue oris
The confer
slon all weak
DARKEN GRAY vei ,,n ihe Italian emboss) here to issuran conference, As h bit the state atatcmat shi that II hadll f sued here todaj tells nf an Ihe,
ken
ihi
raid Monda) over SSwelk
s.mkt tagebrt, Bavaria.
department, Mr. Lansing said hs ex- - knowledge of ouch an officer as ,
pe, led I,, he back at ills desk Thurg-- 1 tgn Del Sanctis
ami
pel
,1 ill
th, t o si flisht PHoi Ra) mond V,
I lllck."day morning "if we haveSTERZf LI AN LOOK YOUNGHinorrii took two passengers to anof 8,JSfl feet, on the secoBd,
wit.i Hirer, itssnflnsnrs Ineludlna I.ieu- -
YOU'LL DISCARD Y0UH
BAKING UTENSILS
I after once tryfttg our perfect
bread, cake, etc, For you I! real
lie that itll your hard work Is
uttttecessary when you can net
such delicious thintrs from this
AMERICAEN ROUTE TO
regts- - Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair
lnni MeRlvain, the need!
'"' v MO feet. The as. en
econd flight was made in
nbi utes.
I'resident Wilson mil bg back in
Washington In time to attend a cab-
in, t meeting Crida) al which both
the program of Ihe
conference ami the situation a' Vwrgi
Crux will be discussed. Secretary of
ihe Navy Danlsla started for Wtuh
Ington tonlghi from vshevllle, .. c,
IHsorders in en, rux,
vons were killed and two worn,
the latter town.
The tiommunlcatloo lays:
"Monday forenoon from s
Sight enemy aeroplanes al
Zwelbrecken and Bankt b
which are outside the militai
trlct, Urom fifteen to twenty
wore dropped oa SSwelbruecken
lag only unimportant material
age ai Bank) Ingebri eight i
were killed snd two wounded
IBT MORHINI JOURNAL "CI AL LAKID
Mexico City, Aug. 9 (via Galveston.
IV Aug. 10.) General Gonzalez to Gray Hair Chanfjed to an
Even Dark Shade No Dye.
If on want
goo,t , ondil Ion,
the l 10ll r Kill Two Uexlcs
(
.in baki
pose yoi
nome tor,
ihcsc facttt hefoi'oik
bight placed g gpecial train I
posat ,,f Jose Cardoza de t'l'
Braxiltan minister, who will
tomorrow morning with mi
his family an,l the seriMarv
gallon. Rer guarantee an
tary honors will be acr nrde
I srting diplomat, who tOdBy
ing wind all Hi, scalp Biakei the hair loittle, and
late n poit is very harmful Just plum mulsl-h- e
report of fed cocoanui oil (which Is pure and
I'aotn
Kana
lie- -
ndlt
Rio
N RAILROAD
MEN ARE PATRIOTICxprcssed
t ndl
Iving to, ad ii
oiimiaiidei VP
I toM al V,ia I'm
dltional detail!.
not discuss the o
ships. The new
CrUS Were folWa
:'irdoz, will hasten to
i i onfer with I'resident
tecretary of State Lanein
i no disorder in the city
R AIO ' " '
Home. ng I to I n Paris. I p.
m.) The example of the railroad
employes ,,f Milan, win, refused 3,- -
(iiiii.OOO lire ($(00,000) offered bj Ho
governmeni for sxtrt work dona by
ihim in connection with Hie mobillsa- -
You can easily turn your gray, fad-
ed or streaked with gray hail beauti-
fully dark and 1, .strolls almost over-
night If you'll apply, a b v lime, L-
ilian Hair Ci,,,r Restorer to hair and
Scalp bkc a shampoo. is a
harmless, ready-to-us- e liquid, no'
sticky, and darkens all your gray half
so natural!) and eyanjy t no one(an tell il has te ag applied.
is nol a die, 1,111 Hits oil tt)S tools
makeg hair and scalp benl;h. naln-rnll-
changing gray hair and entire
head of hair to that soft, even, dark
luster, fluff Inset, beaut-,- and abmi
dance which makes the hair so fas(inating and attractive, lnshles pre-
venting dandruff, Itching scalp sad(idling hair. Guarantee,) to satisfy or
monev refunded Only He for big
os bottle at Mutt's, in, ., drug stores,
Albuquerque, N. M. Out-o- f town
folks supplied by parcel post.
Sen .lap ( tc open- - hut
Ihe
,'1"' ecratg) llsiblj o e ii, e r.
ssion ,,r the battle-- 1 simply moisten youi hate with '
reports from Veralter and rub il In. one ,,r tws teaspoon- -
ded (' Corulnh fulll vlll make an abundance of Mch
the conference) creamy lather, ami cleanest the hai,
ea learned toniuhi Hl' ''i' thoroughly, The lathet
. . i in-- , a out easily, and removes sverja,,i,-e,- i o pjrticla of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex
a sng all the mill- - eeiWlVf Oil, The halt dries quick Ij
ably would outline I end sVnly, and it leaves n rin,. ami
i llie holding of al'llki, bright, fluff) and 111 I n
, to set up a con I gg
caj "ci muiaifiad cocoanui oila, i, which will in- -
I i He
'
HtMlM and I' """' $0) drug store. Il Is verycheap, mi, i a few ounces is enough to
'"'
" ' la- -i everyone In the family for
10. A Japanew1 Am
BE BEAUTIFUL
Everv
n can " ''harminga
. ??" ''sires. "Ladles' Cyclopedia
I,m. an1 B,,!-uty- tells all the:
on. l neirfit' employed bv all fam-- I
'nd!pensable to all
PRw5 WL.h" ''re to be charming.
Pioneer Bakery
107 Nfiuih Tlrsi Strict
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
I ngliieers founders Machinists('listings lo Iron, ltrnss ttronse,
Alum. n "ii. Electric Motor!, Oil Ktt'Irrigation.
Works and office. Albuquerque,
lallfOI nia ri- -
was opened j
onsui Oenerall
Isco in charge.
BOM uiste for I
zona an,l Nev
gere today wi
t i Kama of "pi ourselves humiliat-o- t
wining to give mil
solutions
i eoognlsx
, thai ai
Il is i
The increaue of Japanese IsAateaXS "
the sou thWfRt made the establishment toil While
their ' Hi
,,,, lnev ag,t ttAOH sins CGMPXXTh, t" A ftgggggya, California
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